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BORDERING ON NIlETY ONE
Gentleman \of, the Old School Passes Away

Was a Gallant Confederate Soldier,
Descendant of Virgila Family.

Maj. James Hagood Amnbler, 'well
and favorably known, not o;ly to the
people of this and adjoining counties,
but the State as well, and even be
yond the confines of this State, died
last S.turday morning, the 4th hinst.,
at the turn of the day, from an acute
attack of grip, at the home of his
daughter, Mis. Emma A. Gilroath,
in Pickens.

MAj. Amble.', had ho lived until
the lith of Mairch, would have been
ninety-one years of nv'. Great has
been the changes that time hae
wrought during lte bio of this nan.
He was born at old Fvrt Cambridge,
now Ninety Six, on tha 11th of Marol:
1815. His fa.her was hntmes Ambler
of Jamieotown, Va., who fettled it
this Stale and iaiirried SusiU IlIgooi)(
of Edgefleld district. When h wa

ten .jears old his fathaer oj.,v. t

this paIrt of the State titd sott-led t4

phic at. wbich the decul.easd liv'ed Im.
til his death. This ll-.

Loig before Pickens District was

divided into O('onto ami Pickens
colluties', J. H. Aibier represented
this district in the Legislature, beiLng
a inmber of that body for three
terms, 1854, 1856 and 1858. lie was

ono of the members of the con
ion of five appointed by the 10.,
ure to lay off the town (if Piokens.
[aj. Ambler was a gallrant Confed.

C&.LaO soldier, belonging to Capt. It
Y. H. Griflin's company, and latel
tielonging to Orr's regiment, and wai

on daity in Charleston during tl
shelling of that city.

In 1846 Maj. An'bler wias marrier
to Miss Zoalio Ann Cox of Greenville
who, at the ripe age of 77, with sevet
children, survive him. Of this unir1
twelve children were boru: .\M arcel
lus Angus, Thaddeus Carlous, iere

bier Blrenzeale, Mris. C. P. Barrott 01
Washlington, Mdrs. Ema ireath o:
Pickenis, 1h0 rt Lee and WVdliaur
Hlagood Ambler of Greenvillo, lMre,
uasanh Haigood Dickeni of Birming-

ham, Ala., James Lawrence Urr un.
Bel.ton O'Nealo Amu~bler of Pickens
county.

Maj. Ambler wvas a gentleman of
the old school--courtly, affable, pleaa
anit, and a delightful comfpaniion. lIk
was niever better pleased than wher
u the presence of the young folks
hen he wvas always one of the crowd
to alwvays had a pleasant word fi
ery'body, and with his good momn

ory and ret~ent ivo mind ho could al
wvays tell you lots of interesting local
ancient history.
He wvas at memnber~of the P'resb

teuiani church, and the fnneral wai
coildUcted by hisa pastor, Rev. .J. C:
Mathesoni, at the residence of hi.

onl Sundayfl, after whici
a .'Vas followe~d to the Hagooa

-ound1(, aI Jlarge c:irlo of sor
-friends and acqulaintaucei

gthe last sad rites.
* , Mrs. Aun Gril

, andl a hioe
da IAo 1IO)Z'n bi

ian has grane to hi:
re ward.

Liberty, R. F. D. No. 3.
Inel-Journah: As I havon'
thing from this sida lately,]
give youI a flaw dets.

* ant of Mr.~amdllMrs. PiuI
n died on the 19th of Feobru

ary.
''llI, the sun is shii ing onc<

* and the farmers are imiling
appy.
~ele Zeke, plense don't let Mr. It.~o see Ann F'roczor, for I am~

* d he will have the matrimonial
er again.
Mrs. L. WV. Hill visitqd her pa-
nts, Mr. and( Mrhis. J. M. Gravley,

f Crow Creek, last MIonday.
Mrs. Charlie Pack is- very ill at

this writing. We hope for her a
speedy ricovery.

H{uitah'for Uncle Zeke on the dis-
ponsars! Again I say lurrah, for a
mnai who la mnangnough to speak out
and tell the world how vile it is. If
weo had more men like him the laws
jte Stato would be bettor.

pgsad we feel when we road of
'$death, 'as the bitter cup

a~kt~~ybeen messed to) 0ui- lips,
' 1pt'lntot how soon again,W~t,~vI lOinak wishing SUCCOS

oiitor: Uleth is very

hi r., 'Thomao .'W. Cantroll and
Mis6.Ada G ilkaple visitod the fam-
ily of J.0 Wakelin at Liberty this
week.
The niany trieuds of 0. M. Owen

are glad to see him out again,
Spinug is hero and it is time to

go to work, but. there has beoi tio

guano bauled yet in this section.
'The fa m1ers are Alow about buying
the stuff this year.
There has been a farmers societ y

organized at Rhumab, und I wisl
them good luck. If anybody neodi
help it is the farmer. I notico i1
sole of the papors they give thC
farmers and th. ir organization
"6dowu the country," but I am glad
It is not this piper. The editol
of it paIper ought to help the farmer
iustend of in.in, hii i dowin. The
farmer is doing right in trying to

keep tho ''ulJ off of their pioduct.
They are tin. people that imitk it
and they should bo the ones to

prieo it. Ever3 body Is in a tirust
but the farmers, and w hy not they
bo il one( and stick togethar, and
if thore is anIliy o1o that dUn't want
to hel!p, let ihim alone.

I wbli e S.. iinel-Jounial great
succss for hI. .- a id it has Iaken
for thramr.n- a '

Lu ht1 t pilpior; Lij is a welCome
visitor in our homo. zq-

The Ruhamiah boys hyo been
having good debates every Tiuesdn
afternoon after school. They ar

glad to have visitors at any timo
I nmu a young man and deligh

in writing, and woild be glad to
hear form the young folks, botl
boyB and girls, through the column
oi the dear old Sentinol-Journal

0. T. P.

NON-RESIDENT SUMMONI
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,(County of Piokons.

Court of Common Ples.
Summona for Re! ijet. Coip'aint seored
Eliza Jano Field, Plaintiff,

agalna;
Susain Adlado [Farnor, Dora F. Jones

L0011, FarlMOr, Karlo Farmor, I1orno<(
Fairter, Nainio Farmer, Lillitn Far
ior, Eva Fairmor and LloYd 1-armoi

"and B. Frank Fa.rmer nd Nancy C

Lida Hendr~clicks and Adat Craig ai

WV. TI. Blowen iand Williami F. Ari i
as 1Ex. outors of the~last will iiid Ieosta
ment of WN. TI. Ficid, deceased, arn
William G. Field, Maggie Field, Jeu
nio Field, Sarahi Field, 1I>bert Field
Johnt D1. Blassinugatuo, Wynn G. Blas
iigamne, Mail inthriHai:rris, Louisi,

Crisson, D. We Blassingamue, A. H1
2Blassaingame and Martha Arnold1

the Defondents.
T1o teDefendalnta :bovo named:
You urc hereby aInmmone&d and regultred to answerV( thte 'omlafint int ii

action, of wich a copy is hterowvit.h servel
upon you, and to servo a copy of you
iawor to thle said tomnplaint on thto subl
tcibers3l iat theiir ofitt it Pickenst, N
0., wilhin twenty day~a after the servie
hereof, exclusivo of the daiy of suich set
- c'; and if you jail to aniswer' the comfl
pl:init wvithmit the timne t'fori'umd, Lth
Pl:intiffs in this~noetioni wVil apply t.. th
Court for the relief demtandoi in thi

D)atod March 1st, 1901.

M~1oigani Maubnllin & M~aulidin,
To WVdliamt Wes'atilohl Brown andi to 8

H.* Brlown, h1i. riather with wh~]om bi
er, Nanie F"armtr,"a' lian, Farmert
Eva Farmitor', Lloy d1 Fainer', and to 13

itaid mI)in'1i, beinig chiirent of the eni,
B. Frank Fariner, ro.4do:
Taiko not.:cieet.tnuless you prtocilrfor yonrselves theuppojtinet of a guard

inn Ad Liti'in to represent yon in thi
achion within twenty daysi fronm tihe se0v'ice of the s1 nunons tatd comnplaiiint hier
inl ttponi yon, Axchisive of the (day (:

auch servien, I tohe plaititl~iattornIOywvill apply to tiht Cont to have such
g uardian tipptointed.

P.ainitil's .uttorni'y's.

(1. 1Blasinigamte, Malinida Hlarri4
A. II. BIass'iing .lino and1( Martha A\rnold
.Please tahe notico that the summ~ayoiand( complait L ini thin nottioni woro illet

in the ol110e of theaC rkni of Cott tfo
Pickens Couty, S. C., oni the 1st day o
March, 1905.

Morigait, Maublii & Mauld in,
P'lainitill's Attorneys.

Marchl 8.w0.

State of Sonth Carolinn,
P.ickenis County.

- JIudge.
WHERhEAS, L. P. Mtanu!din and (lne
Nj'Valt miadel suit to ne to grant then
:i~rt tea(ito Admtinistiradtin oif the Es.taite
of aund eifeois of WV. T. McFall, de

TsEAREF THfERElFoREl to oito and( a(d
mTontian allI 81nd singular thto kindred atnioi'editors of the said WV. TI. McFalldeconsed, that they he and appear befori
me, in the Court of Probate, to be hldkat P'ickons Court House, $ (3., on th<(9.hI day of March, 1905, ufter pubhlicationihereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshnw canao0, if tany they have, why the~said Administration should not be grant-
ed..

GivJ? under my hand and sean, this28d1 pay of Feb. 1905, in the 129th year
of ourJu~dependeteo. J. 13. Newbery,J.P.P. V. .

N Thetemporary
mO Iecry 1;'elIopiates,

tayrle rom sh
. earchi-ng cleansing of

.every vestige of the disc

CURES I
We know that it shot

the most scientific man

cannot harTM, but build
it does cure because hull

that it has

CURED AFTER,-
Ireeg samplo bottle from2 BOB

YOUR IDRUGGIS1

CIlT A T ION.
STATE OF SOU 111 CAROLINA,

011un1.y (.f Piens'l.q

B3Y J. 13. Nowhviry, E--i0., UlrobatTuhdge:.
'WfItRE \8, T1. W. Child made sulit

to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tra1tionl of the Estate of and Wffelt of 3..
Rt. Chldecens.40

Tm-:3E REnTHum.olmE to cite and adl.
mnonish aill and nimgular the kundre-d and
credlitorm of the s-aid 11. Rt. Child, do.
ceased, that they beA enld appe1nrl before
me, in then Court of Probato, to be hold
at Piokens3 Couirt Houiso, 8 C., Onl thle
22nd day of Malrch, 1905, after unb-lion-

eJ. JS. New) ery, ,T. P. P. C'.

CIT A T ION.
T HE ST ATE" OF- SOUTHT CAROLINA.

County of Pickens.
By J. It. Noewb).ry Eslq., Probate Judge.
W H'11EGAs, 110nl-11 V. Lamo-Imter

- m.1de su1it to til to granut bor Lvtteri
oto Admitratimn of the Estai'o of mnd ef-

facts; of Robert I. G1ilbeort, (1amasd.
'. -I Alm Ture'lVioaE to vite and ad.

imonish idl a-nd sinigular the kindred andl
creditorsi or the siaidI Robert 1. Gi-bort,
damiased, that thely he aind appear be.-
foro me, in the Court of Ploba'e, to h(
held ait Pickon1( CJourt House-N, S. (".. oil
the 22d day of M orch. 1005, aftmr puibli-
Cation boroolf, at 11 0o'cc ini thle t' -re-
noon,11 to showm eawl,-,I if any thley have,
why the said~ A dministration shot~d rot
be granted.
Given under my hanl , .d Anil, 1hiu

3d day of March, 1905, in the 129 yarl
of

our indmpendence.Melh 8 2r.eJ.e.rowh ry

Citation.
STATE OF SOU1'H UARIOLINA, I

U1ont1scPen c a

By J. D. Newhaty a urehds oat
WhresD.A.GiU rap an E. M.

Gilstup mae siaompe ito frant:0

~Vthm Letters of (Ambinis~atioo

the~o EftsEtat o of and e ts of hh.
Gilsthia, dceoaed.

Th'1es r~ Ie therefu~ore to cite andi ad.
mnonish al ad nsrighir te kiende
acreditors of the aid Eprt.'ild, Gil-
sidceased, thyhat th~diley befdra
-pafreme, in the court of Pro-ehl

Housi~ei C.our.Ur,~., o~ the18lyofMrh
1225, daof inbcation~ ahereof, at 11

..If.ny.the- haeiwhy ,th P.iP.d-

y fonuyndepicdooois
J~ J . w. New ery, JP.at JP.ge.

Note ofi tockh olders'ia Meetg.

of the Adstkhld of ( t CaOfumet Maf

nigt. Company, in iberty, onasd'Iaturday.~ 'fMar he 2t, 1005, ad 11
I nook i a. m,, fio iir tiupoe of -i nsr id.

forng, ithe Coanc of wobnde tond
F1i(ty (20) icmrs Cofr Prferre, Sto(k, in
thollr 2each.' f Thi. n1ti, har bpen aui.

thied andi1 dmiret by roesouon iof
bhe ard of d.ietosothGami

(Miun cunrig m ys~s hel.d noat Lib.
ay o. iC.c,nlbu7h, 1905, inih2 and

ofart of thi notice

(Jsolvny th o r ikof irotr.
the (1 altmeNolannfactuing Ci, thioat h

(ithrze to c8lLmeton of0 t'o ]4tock-n
turiug Co.te of Ah l 25t dna ofm Marc
195 a 11 o'cltock(i ad mf., 'tu lborty 80~
G., forap thdposoofnsdoig.h
Ihsaoue of1 Twooinded ande ifty

msare all Preerd miSock te akarin-ofan Hundred ofth Dolr EpimA aid
ytap atino ht theyrt f bprcet aPerop~

pay lain fo pt ionI ot of Pr alor
Aty poton o anlidi stc afte r lv ourt.
alitis''.. the 16to er anyi~ pif n ofrb

ora irok int rftrenont sh bscmoitirsmortgago on~'V1iv~ h the ny' l Adert
am10t shlL!li iintoil 0 per. ce t l tn d.

from aid aNe.H L . .,AYTON

Pres an.Tea. -uue '-.(o

N uotcmerlain'skIop'mnenqLve
NTnbic forlm~3 idgeio adfthat ethey

of th mytcae better1 thn a lyaptpsiaremedotvrIthav ( evern3 wril 1)ahed a ImEav
nearly ofifty-ondyears of tgMaanf havr
innCon no, inytinIU'fy wan n. i
--'o.1 W. Em1, ory,~t IlRpok Ifla AOil.
For is by Pukens~ Drug ''o, Eali~ rlo's0(Dru St(2ore.is~f .Ittr('lSici

- I ill/'' 521 Eplir cly to J.o. Ne bory tnaof
o' t P rof for iena'. on-o tho: e

2l day . 3 of Marcir 7h, 1905, rana and.tiimont )i)ltn~: ofthseta o ina Manidino
deg onsed, ndiask 1( b ei'h aedaAd'iminirt ->r.i i'tio

Fl b. i'i 5.d to.Mi I1ii ss ( ..f (bn to.

CURED.

mprovement resulting from dangerous
alcohol, er potash ; not'the momen-
arp pain given by liniments; but a
the blood that c ears the system of
ase, and absolutely

IEUMATISM.
ild cure because it is compounded in
ner, of purely vegctable drugs that
up the entire system. We know that
dreds of those cured have written us

ALL OTHERS FALED.
BITT CiEiMICAL CO., DALTIMORE.
r SELLS tUEUMACIDE.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Come and see-our Iice line of Shoep.

J T. Ftnn:els & Co.
A idee line f menfl's 1)(d voliths

collars at J. T. Fennioll & co's Store.
One 15 h1 p. co::ii no ad boiler for

lel. Jas. A. Whitins Norri:., S. C.
- vo guariantoo our fI~iv..i1ing ex.

ti ncts t o L. 1 1trv times i:,tgdi I ba
tOb, any other on the market.

.
-Pickens D1n11.I

Craig Bros.
The ieitst. lit o (4 linips, glassware

and ecorateddishK to go itt. Cost,
J. T. Fenndel & (io.

Still selling out at cast at, tho Cure-
t (t.(omo at once 1S thisi
stock us go. J. T . 14. 1111ll & Co.
WA NTE D -10 in inl eac'h State

to trzvol, tack 1ig ;and (istribate
samples anld eiren14lars of our goods
Saaiy $75.00 por mnvitl, $3.0 peIday for e xpens('-.s". KuhlmitiW.,
.tpt. 8 AtiJai Building, cliweitgo.

WaI.tvd--Tni tri:.n in eali 6Ltte

circobu a luples of our goods.
(dary 87A~4 por rmnth. $3 prd
for expenlsen. Kil L i (. pnyDept. P, Atn.. umling, clgo.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Ail peroms having claima agtiu4t the

sitate of 1). K. Noiris tecased will pre.tiit1 thei )roperly provenm 1t) the under-
sigacd withi hmothlimo prescribed by
law, and th(:o indbtdfu to tho estate
will nenko plmienlt at OIce to

J. 11. Vanidivs r, Executor,
An :erson1, 8. 0.

Mmliac 1, 1905 4..

-Notice of Final Settlement.
I will mpply to J1. ii. New~bery, Judgeof Proi. fotI r Pio!kenls county, on the

l1&h d.ay (of Mutreh, 190)5, for a fioal set-
tlemoent of the o~tate .f K3uinnel Brown,deiceased, anmd a';k to Ib dian ns1 as Ex
conitor. Liuciar Illendtricksi,
Foh. 1G. 05 4lt Elxecutor.

Notiee to) Debfors :und Creditors.
All persons haviog laim~s against the

ec~atno o' WVilliam Sizomor., deea',sed,-.aro
reqmested to piresent Iiho it m properly
at tetd for pa~yment) , by the 1st day of
April, 105~, 'und thosoi in~dted to said
emsato must mnake pamy menl to

Ad mu in istrator.

Supervisor's Notice.
I will be in my offi. 0 Tnday

anid Friday of each week to fi'e
claims, pay OiFL tunnIey whe(n we
h~ave im, and (do anything elso I canr
to alccfoodale thomse having busi,
noss in thme ofie D.' not co:me

jun I I Niperv isor.

F'or Coughs-at your drug
gists or dliret from.,Murray
Drug Co., Colunibia, S. C.-
Mviurray's Hiorehou ud, Mviullein
and Tar. 25c for large size
bo0ttle.

Bears thoe .. 11he iui1( Youtlin Always Bog~mRigaturo
of

HDVA.T CHAt

* wsomuvA. omc~ot"

If your Doaler cannot Supplyou, Witre s,

KEREP'YIR YE6'fHEYOE
ose Race --Central Baptist and Pickens Methodist are

Running "Nip and Tuck

ALL CONTESTANTS MAKE GOOD GAINS

PAINTING CONTEST
central Baptist-Central 1926Pickens Methodist-Pickens 1911Picikens Baptist-Pickens 804
Fairview 720
Dolenoy Baptist 579
,ion Methodist--Easley 481Six Mile Baptist 400
Ruhamah Methodist 278WIile Creek Baptist 270?ap Hill Methodist 264
Secona Baptist 226
Salein Methodist-North Pickens charge 225Cross goads Baptist 225
Liberty Baptist 169
riffin Baptist 113ramp Creek Baptist 64
oncord Baptist 64

0

50
47
32

SCHOLARSIiP CONTEST
Miss Lois Newton-Pickens 2021
Miss Leila Ballentine-Central 1977
Miss Kate Hester-Pickens 1804
Miss Eva Clayton-Liberty 1379
Miss Nannie Wyatt-Easley 481
Miss Lucy Mauldin-Central 341
Withdrawn-.Pickens 276
Cleo Mann---Mect 248
Walter Cantrell-Liberty 209
Frank Farmer-Pickens 172
Mrs. Joe Brown-Liberty 64
D. D. Winchester 41
J. H. Grant-Cateechee 32
H. F. Wright 9

A. K. [A
CREENVIL.LE, S. C.

For the next two or three weeks, we will be
cleaning up and closing out our WVinter Dry
Goods and Shoes, preparatory for putting in
our new Spring Stock. During this sale
you will be able to buy some goods for

BELOW ACTUAL COST!
There will be Bargains in the Whole Business.

have Your Homegrown Cabbage.
Cabbage Plants, All Varieties.

Pices: 1,000 @ $1.50; 5,ooo @~$1.25 per ',ooo; 1,oooo
@ $' per. 1,o0. Shipped C. 0. 1D. if desired.Plants arrive at your Express Offnce in good condition.
---w RlTE FOR MERCI IAN's I'RCEs.---..--.--.

Cabbage, Ileans, Swet Potator s~an~d 'Turis in season. Or ders for r4iii.mient of I'omaLto Plants., Son Lland Cotton seed, andl~ Sweet Po.tato Dr'aw~sshould be bo~oked mn nidvance.
JAS. RAY (GELRATY, Enrterprise, S. C.

Express Office, Youngs Iand, S. C.

COTTON GROWING
Is the most interesting topic these days, and to get best results:

* all planters should use
s

ANDERSON FERTILIZERS.

COTTON

[s cheap, and if any p~lan~will aduance the price for that now in

the hands of the farmers, it wvill be to hold tenaciously, sit steady

n the boat until the requiremfents of the consumer becomesabsolutely necessary.

R EDUCE ACREAGE --neg

In or. her for you I o mauiko inony at, pre~ent jprlcC, it 3 l odeeryr to)lOduco m)oreo cotton porI acoO by increasedJ uso of IFertilize.ra per aero.>00 ps unlds w'he0r you bravo used 30:) before; workc an d fe'ed two Imulesi,'n have used~1 three~before, aind reduce ot her labor in oporti
n,

th

r< r 'nismg pr1oductionI an~d diectraing <XprnIsCes.

A Word to Fertilizer Buyers.
We na selling home-man~o fortilizers made by Lte A tudero. n Phoa.

e Oil Co.-goods that, are fast becLoming famons. Tesotimonianls from

f the large4t anid most successful cotton growers ini this State say "TI c'
mne. better."

FOLGER 4~THlORNLE~Y, Agents,
* Pic1cens, 14. C.


